TONIGHT: Sisters Week Event
Come work it out with Philly’s Own Cocorobics, Afrobeats Zumba class. Tonight at 7 pm in the SUB MPR.
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Schedule of Events

Mandatory Online Title IX Training
Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 and the Clery Act required ongoing sexual assault training. Lincoln University will offer online training starting today. Please check your Lincoln University email for instructions on how to complete your training. The email will come from EduRisk Learning.
Contact: G. Garlic
Read More

Ghana Proclamation
Lincoln University issued a National Day of Ghana proclamation in celebration of 60 years of Ghana’s independence from British Colonial rule on March 6.
Read More

Class of 2017 Yearbook deadline extended
See price/date changes on form.
Contact: Ihsan Mujahid
Yearbook Order Form

Baseball
Lincoln University sophomore first baseman Joshua Roberson was named the Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association Baseball
Defensive Player of the Week for his performance during the week ending March 12.

Contact: Bob Heller

Read More

Food Service Links
Attached are the links to the daily menu and the special events going on in the café.

Daily Menu / Special Events